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'57th YeGf. Opens 
" .~ .. . 
Heights Il~rald ~res_1)~jI:' 
W~.m ~.ntucky s~ College ' InStadiumAt8:00 
College 
"'VOl= U".MI- 4.,.2,-N- O- • ...;26-......:~Z2S-1 --~-\'AINO--OU=I"'N-,-K='1IinIIcIQ'==,--w"'_-:""I$OAY, JUlY I, 1~ . w';"';: will beaIa !'" I'IIh 7W oC .,..._".. It' 
Board OfRegentsApprove8 i€~$!i$a!$.:~r:; 
ItraUon II 9:30 a.m., Tburodof. Sop\e6lbOr 19, ...... WIU _ 
RecordBudgetFor 1963:.64 . . ~":I= ... ",:ay~~tembe~x.n..n ...: 
du"'aQd p-adu.Ite u.lPt ~ .,.  .... Col ......... 
WKtrra be&Uo OPIUUq under- KieDce. The assoclate 01 art.I and 
.. laq::;t'St bodilet In histGr)' OD tht certificate curricula. ill thHe 
.July 1 - a lolal 01 J3._,IS8 (or fael41 wu retJlned by estern. 
&be fiscal year 11113-64. 'l'beMI study proa:rams will be 
The record·tnakina: budjet was available throu£h the Community 
IIPIlf'Oved by the Board 01 Rea- ColIcle Divllkln III well I as the 
w:u.. QIl May ~_ rriUlM colltie cla..uu. 
Gro ..... th and exp,anslotr .t West- · ·-o: A lo.an a.&reemcnt with ~ 
ern in all phases 01 oprralKm o.re ata) lI~g and Homo '}~ 
rollected in thll h1stor)'·makln& AEeocy (or federal funds to COl). 
budiet , atruct the ne .... · ",'omen', dormitory 
WHlem tOOk over \be acad@n· DOW Wld~ CGOStrucUoo' 011 the 
k: opecatm 01 the SO ..... I!na Green Keoludy Building Grounds Wa. 
())De~ 01 CorIunerce on . June 1 approved, Coat o( tba (ive-stol')' 
.. appro\'ed by the Board in a diDrmilory ",·m be $&M,Wie.64, 
COOIIOlidut ion 01 the two wLitu- A .y.tem 01 facully rank to \.1)0 
Uop.s. clude professors, asslslant &lid. u -EK~ Cunic""- $OclaIle proIeuon and instructor., 
Wbro the summer athool rr&ia- a100g wl1.b ~ndaUOD.l coo-
tnLioo opened or. June 10, West- oernln& (acuity teouce, WH ap-
.. belan oUrrin& an upanded ~ proved at the meelln&:. 
eurrtcula In accounLin&. buslneM Houn of coHrae credit lor cI .... 
adrninislraUQa and ~ aillcalio,., as sophomore, junior, 
Ben Reeves To· Speak At 
Summer Commencement 
Bell ,., ReevOI, manaclDC edI· 
tor 01 the Courieor-Joumal, will 
IieUver- lhe . umrnar corrunrnco-
meDt addre" nt Western f{cntucky 
State Collei.~ , according to M 00-
oouxement by Dr. Kelly Thomp-
IDD, President 01 Westcm. 
'(be C'Ornmtocemeni. exordses 
wbkb mart: the 88th ~Uoa 
prograrll )n W-.rn', bi.Jtory will 
be hekl La the Western Stadium 
. at 7:30 p.m. (CST) OIl Friday, 
-,. 
A D.ath-e o( Bowlini Green and 
Wwren Couol)', Reeves is one of 
.. mGSt out.st.andini young new,· 
~en In AmeriN. He Wal 
llleY6t.cd to the rna..o.agi.ni Miler-
IbJp 01 the Cowier • Journal in 
JiIII aner 5t'rVlni as a reporter 
... cbe neWSlP&rPN' aince 1962. 
While a report« foc the Courier. 
Journal he served fa both the 
WMhington and Frnnklort bu· 
I"MUI. and tl'avekld u.teoI!ve!y in 
.. IItALe u • poUtiooJ writer. in 
.., be waa 4wanied an. Ameri-
c.. Political Science Fellowship 
10 .udy Conerou lor a year .ia 
Washington. 
Bec~, the .an of Mn . Mac· 
~ H, Roe~, Bowling Green. 
was groduated by the Unh-er&ty 
of Keotuclc)' in 19-19 'witb hiib 
diltinc4ion' and with department3.1 
bOoors in journalism. He W3-J 
~ to Ph1 Beta Kappa, Amer· 
Ic.t'. 01de9t learned aociety, In 
DQ. OurinJ hb college d:l)'I: I.e 
1Ja$ edi tor 01 the Kentucky Kero: 
ek, the university's ~ news. \... 
paper. H~ did gr3du3te wort at 
Kentucky in political science iD 
''''. As a repon.er, Ree\'ca has been 
accustomed lo eJCp!osive aiLun, 
tions - co\'ering e\'Cr)' thlng {rom 
atomic: bombs tests in Nevada, to 
the ~ of ,ix members or 
Conreress by Puerto Rican nMion· 
1Il1.!tS in l~ . 
j"rior lo joining the Courier-
Continued on ~,. 4. column 5 
Supe endents To Meet 
On W; 'stem Campus 
W'ettern!t: Sr:unmer 
or Superint.eodeDta 
be held thY year on Friday, 
11, accordiDi to an ~
_ . .. ProoJdeo1 KdI7 '1'bcmPO 
__ 'I'be Coafu.co will COD-
... in Vaa Meter Awiilorh,tm at 
l.:a p. ra. (CST). The Cooler-
.. baa beea del.l&:nat.ed lID 01· 
IIJ:ial meeti.DI by Stale Super\.l)o 
.... .aJ. of Public lnatructioo WeD-
cWl P. Buller, ~ . 
J ames Allen. cupuin1eadent 0( 
Me.de County IC::bools,...uJ. pre-
Iide. Superint.eodent Allen it pres-
IdIDt 01 the Confere:ace lhiI year. 
A progreu report OIl educnUon· 
.. televbiou in Kentucky wil l 
be eVeD by Doo C, Bale, secre-
tary and treasurer 01 the KeD-
tueII:y AutboriQ>" for EducatbW 
-. 
Superinteodeat Butler w I II ad-
... the CoDIere.aee and a report 
from ttit Kenb.rly Education M-
..aatioD. • will be liven by Dr. 
Marvin Dodson. uecuUve ~ 
..". 01 the KEA. 
Dr. Thompson will open t b. 
Coa!ereoce with a areeliDC tram 
Westem. 'Ihe elecUoa of a e ... 
oWcen for the corn..iD& year will 
~ the final pert 01 the Coofet. 
IOCe i.D V&.II Meter Auditorium. 
The old fa.shioDtd flab fry which 
" hdd eac:b year ill cooJuactioa 
witb the Coafereoce will atart at 
, 4:. p. m. 011 the K.atuck '" 
Bulldin& Grouods. 
Letters of iIIvitation to tho Coo-
fu'mc:e will be mailed to all super· 
iDtendeots in Kentucky from Prl!3-
kSent 1bompsoo's oUlc:e be:%l week. 
Proereft\ .... Wettwn' , lMl Sum. 
... ~_5' s ." .... 
"'" fIriday Jvtr 19. lMl 1:. p. m. 
PreskIin&: ,., . .. Mr. James ~Icn 
Preaident 01 Conference 
Supcr~, Meade Oouoty 
~ _ ,... ... otIunM I 
and aen.Iot were IDcrMMd by {our 
. t .cb level, 
PoW Itancll", Icatoe It ...... 
QuaIlty point .tand.In& for ,tu· 
deale be&inninl: with lbe tcbool 
yell' . tarlilte in September will 
be ~ on a 4.0 Kale instead 
Or: the 3.0 .cale DOW In effect.. 
HoOOt' lltuden15 will be deit&nat. 
eel as swruna cum laude, maiDA 
cum laude, and cum laude, 
Membera of the f~, 
&apbomOri!. and juoior claSSC!l will 
be rtIoOOa:niled ucb semeat~ {oe 
hi&h aeademlc achic\'ement. Stu· 
deo.Ls achlevln& a polot ,landlnjl: 
01 '3.3 1.0' 3,a durln& a semester 
will be bonpred b), bem& placed 
00 the Dean', Ust. St~ta with 
staDdi.n.a of U to 4,0 wiU be tee· 
0&Iilird III President'. Scholart, 
Out. ta nd I 0 i acholaflhip 
ac:hieVmleot wlU be retOiol&ed 
in a '~iql oonvocoUon 1.0 be 
held each year. J uniora with the 
bi.ghe.st cumulative &fade avtrqe 
• al be iiv~ special recogniUon. 
Mls. R\,IIIner HonorH 
Miss Etta J . RWUK'f', who join· 
ed the stalf of WCfilerD 101m 
wlli _ ...... _.u..nbIy .... 0-. -..... 
ID Va II ... 'Auditorium at 7:41 · .,:;::::: t pM! ::.. =-= 
un., Sallu'da1. 8epteam.r 140 . ..led • 10 the .....,. ~
ALL SA'nIRDAY a.ASSBS WUL aDd .ctUucatnaal' pwrThdu, 01. 
HOLD I'1RST MEETINGS ON w.tem. Group ~ I..." .W be 
nus DATE. _ .. ,IodIvtduol . ...-unc 
~ will (.'(IQvet\e at . :00 " ' the lrTaPq tf cu· pra;.' 
'.~. Uooda,y, SePttifnbfto.· a. cram.. . ... 
I..tr.nn.ttM .............. 
St\ldenU plannlna to enter Welt· lbformlUoQ coocerniDI .i.udeat 
era for lbe rlnt time may ob- accommodaUou lor the 'aU ... 
ta1D application- fort91 (rom the . me&ter may be pr'OC\Il"ecI b1 wrtt-
off~ ur De:ro G. Downin8. I>eaa Inc to Hubert OriUlD. DIreCSor of 
01 AdmLuioM. The -ool~ae of,la. HOUIin.. The CQll..- will ~ 
toe: .1l\d addlUon.1 lnIormaUon lludfinta Ie both 'oo-campua ~ 
may be I«'ured by wrlUna to 1ng, In donnitorie. and C'lf-campul 
NOTlea 
;........... ..... '"""-
... Mn.. ~ an4 the 
rial"" will ........ In t h • 
.......... ", .... eot ..... ...... 
........... an4 Maatw'. c.andJ. 
........ ..wi ttt.Ir wt.,.. MlUw 
.......,. ... racaptIWI ...... 
KMtudrr !kind .... ~ _ 
'flIun,Ny .......,....... Juty U. 
t...m few ... ftv.ttMrty .·clock, 
bouallll in rooma aDd aPMtmenu. 
Slturday, Stpt«hb.r D t " lbe 
lut day • Itudeot mil,)' rect.ter 
for • full k*l. WtdMId.a1. oetob-
.. 2, 11 the lut cia)' one m., __ 
a cov.rte lor credit with ~u<ocI 
Jo.d. Monday, October Ui, hal 
been deslpated u the day 
(Ill wbkb • coune may Ile dropped 
without •• rade . 
w.du1M tWkIIY' 
ThanU,lvln8. Holiday. b •• ,_ 
WMneaday, NC)vernl'lv 27, 1& 
c:.nHtw.4 .... ,... t. ~ I 
Theatre Set To Stage Three Productions 
. . .. . , . , . . ~. ~ 
with a membership 01 0 v e r 
11tly · \pc:rsoll..'l , Western Summer 
11\r<ltrc '83 is Vo'Orking on three 
productions , At the organiwtional. 
rnaeting JWlC 11, P':l.Iti Poole Gil· 
~ir, II Kroouate student (r 0 m 
Franklin who t.eachell at Il.ussell· 
ville Hij;h School, WlU e1ectoo 
president. Other officers e1ccled 
were businrss mM3iC'r , J e an 
TopmiUer Gosnell, iTadu..'lLC fltU-
deat from Bowling Groen who 
DOW reJidcs io Aloha ,· Oregoo: 
piblic rrlatlollll. Maurice UUey, 
&ra4uate student from Portland, 
Tennossee 1Io'ho teaches at LaRue 
Cowlty High School hi Hodgen· 
ville: ~ sccretlU')', Balte MILler, 
IIl'Oior Eogtish. major from Simp.. 
IIOOville. 
Members of the 'SIdvi30ry board 
are Hnodall CaJll)ll. member of 
Western', EnallSh InC\l!ly. Her.h , 
e1 Welsh, 9Cnior fllalh major from 
MadLsonvllle, and Allen Mil l e r, 
. junior from Sacramenta, Qr, Hus, 
&elJ 11. Miller ill U.c, spor\5Or 01 the 
&roUP and Is the producina: dl· 
,e""". 
M.!loIlY memoora of the croo,l ore 
working with Dr, MIller in the , 
Shaker Fc:stival pajlent, SMk.,... 
.. wn R.v(llttod. which w~ be 
presented at the Aubwn High 
School G),ITU'Uulwn July i-la. 
On July 17·1' the a:ro!4) w 111 
present Agatha Chri.Ue'. ne ..... rtt 
mystery. Tho Unexpoctod ~. 
at the Snell Hall Auditoriwn at 
8: 15. Starring In the thriller l1t'e 
futU Gillespie and C h a r Ie. 
Oliver, Othir membera 01 (he ca.tl 
Include Mao' )lay Oaken, A.II e 11 
Miller, Mw:lil llnwka, Ann Oan1el. 
John HendriciJ, Heraftl Welsh, 
Tom II lgglUoo, and Bob FeUde, 
The \bIrd production , Tr'\lIll'l.Q 
Capote', Tha Gr •• twrp. will ~ 
presented ot Snell HaU AUditor· 
ium on July 1"",5 at a : 15. T h. 
conflict between the reallat and 
her mystica l lister Ls set in • 
lO\M.hcm community. 
There Dori! 1 ... ,enty·aeveD ~ 
ben on the C'ait. 
In nddiUon lo these produeUona.,; 
ebe group iIs plannlnl lo go to 
Nashville Oil July 'Z1 lo Me the 
NaahviUe Clrde PIIU'«'I' produc-
tion tlf c.m. Blow Yow Horn. 
Tripi to vnrlous open·alr dr3J1lM 
ace abo beilla: coru ldered, 
• 
COHSTRUCTtoN .. w .. ..,.,,·. MoW · ACI' .. Ie " ... latIc WWIntI I, nMrI", c:empMt ........... ..,... ...... 
f.U .",..tw .. September l' ...... c ...... n. ..... 1Irvctwe . ...... rooedy .... accwpe.ncy In tho f.lI. wi. 
..... thrw ma.~'" t" ... h . .... 1M .... E. It.. DIcIIII.-..... ancI ~ offk.M ~ n:e«;I" ~ 
11.;StorY Dorm And A-A Building 
To Be 'Occupied With ·FaU Opening 
With the opea.I.nt 01 !be tall 
.nester 011 September II. Wftt,: 
.-n' will realbe the oompleUoa 
01 two &oala whieh ooIy further 
mart the never~ prograa 
aiiIWlCaI\t 01 the Hilllop c:ampus. 
Read)' for OCCUPllIlC)' this [aU will 
be the Academic·Athletic Building 
&Dd the new II-story dormitory lor 
men. 
BeiinninK wurt iD the A·A 
buildlDa: in September ",ill be the 
Foreiin Languages, Military 
Sc:ieoc:e, and Physical . EducalioD 
departmeots . 
la BliUoa tD the cla.ssrooma, 
!be buildin& will c:onta.in~ Oi)'m-
pic:-Ihe Iwimmin& pool, oIb r • 
dliUes {oc faculty members, an 
atWliary i)'IDIlaI.i.um, dresai.n& 
roorDa, and atoI'1lII: &real. 
'I1w !DOlt pubUc:hed feahae 01. 
the bulldiDg " the E. A. DIddM 
Arena which will be olficl.ally de· 
dicated Saturday, December 7, 
durinI !.be pme wItb VaDde.rbilt 
UDiveratty, 
The arena will .eat ' ,500 .. It 
opeIlI, but CaD be expanded to 
U,OI:IO«at ~Ity with no struc· 
tural 'changeI. A portable stage 
wtIl make the arena suitable for 




Building To Achieve .. 
, 
BASIC EXPENSE ACCOUNT 
.y MARTH... R.ASCOE 
Now thoIt bot ..... ealher seems to 
be he~. perhilps you a re look ing 
for a " rool" place to relax . TIle 
iai r ·c onditioned Science Ii. 
brDI")' may be just the spot , u .. 
pe.ci;llIy if yOU W:lnt to s tudy. The 
library is the plll<.'e if you a re 
de.in ng a quiet .1tm05phcre jn 
which to study. Even 1M l"OJor 
scheme- of pa le gn!('n IS COil-
dUC'il"c to quietness, 
As you enter [he libra ry. you 
""ill notice- the panelmg 10 your 
Idt. II was rut fru m II b~J!d l:)" 
press tree which grew on tlx- sil l' 
of 'Thpmpson II'NJ I. The fi Prl'"s 
""as f("lled in the swnmc r o[ 1960 
aner h.:iving stood .sentinel Oil the 
Oi:den Campus for more than one 
bu4dred years. 
APPROXIMATE ~c EXPENSES FOR A 
RESIDENT KENTUCKIAN FRESHMAH AT 
WESTERN KENTucKy STATE c:ou.KE FOR A 
PliRtoO OF 0... IEMasnR, 
~ "eye-catcher" oI t b ~ 
SclelX'e libr-ary Is lhe l"OlorU. 
over-bead pipes, which ra ll&t' in 
NONE color from blue. ' &n-m. ,old. to 
orartee· EadI color signilies the 
-t'UmON .... . ..... .. . . •••. . . . ...• . •••.. .. .... . 
~1I. AND BOARD 
1I&ALi' • chemical Lb.at Pu.te lhrouch lhe 
pipe. A tpKious eafeteri8 kQ&ed ill W.a.ena'f'lPaul L. Gar. 
.... oSIaId-. c.tC!I' "aDd .. ~ Irill and IIIKk bar 
.... ill W" Hall. ~ baD I'or mta" are opeD 
... .u 1bIdIiDQ. Tbe CDIIt 01. food vane. K'COf'din&: to 
....... iduaI tuta .tIows lhM the aVuqe au.. 
.. ~ ... food tbt campus ealin& establish-
mNb prr semester • ximat~J.y . .. . .$I8!UID 
-ROOMS 
eo.a per semester 
.,udents to a r individual rPS~ halls, two 
' omeD) ••••••••• • •. $99 .• per Rrl"M!SW 
Hall ( Women) .. • • •• .• •.. . . SSI.OO per ~t!r 
Ball ( WGIDftI I .. ... .. . ... .. $98.01 per 
Stooe Hall l Women) . •..•. . . $81 .00 ~ semester 
.. Hall (Women ) .... . .... . . ... . 199.00 per semester 
EMt Hall llien) . . .... ..... ..... . . . $99 ... per ~
Ibutb Hall UhII) . . ~ . . . ',' . ..... . .. .• .• per aem.ter 
Nar1h lid tlIi.) . . . . ..... . . . . .. .. ..... per ~
_.IWI {MeaJ . . _ • ... . .. . •. " . . $99.110 pet  
Hew BesideDoe.HaU niSi) · . . .. ... $SII.OO per 5CIDt5ter 
11)(' ScieDce libnlry Is m 0 r e 
tbaa a plieasW aDd quiet ~ 
\0 study ad rdu, it is the per_ 
fect ~ to research work. 
partjcularl1 La "the fields of bio-
Joc1, cbemistty, pbYiK-s. aDd 
~lture. 
']'be library cootains the B I .. 
a.,k:.aI Abdr..... on m icrolilm , 
approximate ly 100 periodlcab and 
journal, . the McCgraw·l!iU En-
cyc ...... ef ScI-.u Met T.m.. 
.....,.. and the ' 1116.2 Y •• rbof,t. 
!be McCraw-Hill aeries contaw 
15 \'olwnes. The AfIpIied Sc'-nc-e 
... T~ Index is a pub-
liealklA very similar. to th e 
Reedtrs ~. 11Ua lDdu is 
quite belplut ia research work.. 
Approximately 14 new jour. 
" tsa.et.' aad pO)ow cateI are furnished 10 all tooms) 
,p ,.. raideDce .halJ will opftI lor tocominI 5tudeDtl at 
. :. LID- aD SuDdI,y, S!pt. 15. IJ63.. • 
DaIs and periodicals have been 
added to the library • i n c e 
October txt. Ab ng with the 
... p.IbIkatjons the. library 
11 recei\oial. t.d: lNues ot miss-
iDI wlr.me.; of ~ jourua1s 
ate bei:oC obtained. 
-.s .. ...... ... ..... .. .. ......... ... ...... ... , .... . 
ra:s 
- ..... ....... ... ... ..... ................. . m.. 
"-wi Adiwit7 . .... .••. .•... .••• .. .•• .•.•.• .... of 4..~ 
&.ItIt . . . . . . ........... .... ... . ... . .. ... ... .• 1..2:5 
~ -== ~ : ~ :: ~::::::: : : : : ::: :::::: :: :: . :::: 
MAL FOB A SBIIIESTER.(Awnre)- . . . . ..... ...... . 
.,...... .... _ ""'«ace IItudeot is t15O.. per, 
--... 1 ~ . 
-...- ..... - lime _ -ailIece,.... 
I .~,.~ ........ - .... - . ~. 
SoIDe boob the Ubr-JUY has 1'"6-
~ived receDtI7 are~ E .......... , 
........,. ef ..... ity. by II a:l &on.; _ ,, ' CIoukaJ Op. 
.... "" ...... ""---.. _- ..... ., 
RaJpb ~; aIIIf ... c I •• r 
"""""IrrinI_ sa... Ocw. lbe library hal Nttivtd man tbu _ oew boob 
br inging too lotal number of 
hooks 1Iuilll:.blc 1II Ilu~ la t..r :.ry \C' 
1,&50. 
H'ndli", of ChrwnoloOl"Oe$ IS a 
r~~~ e~~~;h~~ ~:~~II:~;o rrln l~n~ J-: 
invisIble lJarts lif na:urc is !liken 
in The Bul_ri. , 1 hIS book is the 
product of Ir .... in Gunsa lus. A. I. 
Vu~t'I · h a~ publJ.< hed a helpful 
book, Pr'Cliu l OrgMi( Chemi .. 
try , In thaI It illu- .ra :cs to slu. 
ut'nls correcl prOt. t.,<lu rt';j (or se-
t ln~ up l :,"oraror~ (" IUII)rTlent 
/\ ~ 1>(1 m ud J l'l1l ph :J~b haf bt'co 
Il l" ''t'd UJ] "pact' Ir:l'.l'! rl\-clltl) , 
po.;rha ps )·ou "Ill t'nJO)' 5 P II ( C 
A· .. ... ' p:l)' ~ jU. ' j tll '- I a l:u rnplJl:a . 
lion of l{'('tun's .. hich "Crc t!c. 
li vered m the U/lI \'t·l'lt.ity of ~lJdli . 
can. The te)(t , 'OV (' r 5 ne a r ly a ll 
0: thi- MX'('nt advances In thiS 
r!eld. It a llernpts [0 ~i\'{' a ~. 
la i}ed descril}(.ion of the f i r S I 
astronomica l" e XJ')(' r irrrl::!nL~ ~ 
from artificia l ,-..a tclli tes W d 
1>ll'I~ probes. Givcn a lso are 
some of the [hc tl rc[ical invcst . 
igations lhat ha \'e gon(> . -<llong 
with these ~1:Pt'flmcnts, ~ 
II at any tifTK> l,lCtwl.'(:o • h e 
hours of 8 a .m . a nd 9 pm Mon. 
day through Thursday , 8 a .m . ... o 
4:30 p.m . on Friday. or 8 a .m. to 
II p.m . on Salurlas. you wa nl 
II quiet, cool plac(! to study. re. 
lax. or do rCS(>.1rch work, try the 
Science libl'ary. You l rc sure to 
find not only nil of the preceding 
3SSeU , but a lso a vcry h("ipfui 
and pleasant Iibra riao ..... ill be 00 
hand. cither Miss N~i or Mrs. 
Durh'llm. 
Evening Reading 
Planned ' July 9 
Members of We5(.eITl's Depart. 
met». of EngU3b will Present "An 
E~, ol Rloadinas" ~ in Soen 
Hall AuWtoriwn at 8 p,m. 00 
_. July • . 
Some of tho.e on the program 
a~ Dr. Wilbon E. Wood, M.iu 
F'raDCe3 RIchards, Miss Mary £l. 
leD Pius, Mr.. Frances Dixoo, 
TelT)' Otten aod Robert J . WUBo , .... 
Tbey will read !rom their fa . ~te M!~ of poetry, botb 
old aod modern. and prose. 
Tbe proer am ~'IU be 0p00 to 
-..e ~ ~ free of cb.arar. 
1963 COLLEGE CALENDAR 1964 
F irM s.mn .... 
Seplt'/llbcr 14. S:ilurd::iy, 7:45 A.M . . . .. .. . . R(,~ i '~'Iloo , 
for Saturd.ay classes and .. ; 'uduata 
Nig,hl classes begins with GCIl('1' »- , 
FCfllbly, Van Meter AuditorlullL All: 
S,l tlirday cla1lses will hold lhelr fiJ'1l 
class mcetlni: on this date. 
Scplt·mlJ(·r 16. Monday , ' :00 A.l.t:. . . . .... . !-~n::snrn.. 
l).'Iy. ' ~ with GeoeraJ As.~. 
Wl'S~m Stadiwn. Testing. Ort('nl:1 tioo, 
and coun.seUD.e continue thrOllj;llQut tilt 
...... 
September 19. ThUlllda.y, ' :00 A.M.· .. ... co R('gistrata 
of uppt'rclas.smen begins follO\1 JIlIl !.he 
r ('gislra.taoo schedule through Fridal. 
St'pt . 20. 
St'ptember 23, MoOd.'I)" . . .... , ••• . : • . . . .. Cla~ .... -'~ be. 
September 28. S,'llurOOy .... .. ..... ; ... ; : .. .. L.a,,1 day .. 
I't'l;'ister for a full JO:aO. 
Oo: tober :z.. Wednesday ,. !1..aat day 10 I'n ttl' • 
rours.e · for credit with a redJl('C'd load. 
Oo;: tob(or 14. Monday . . . ...... Last day on "'hicb a . 
• COUf'M' may be dropped wilhoo\ (l e:rade. 
,'Il'o\{'mber 27. Wtodl1~da,y, 12 :110 DOGn . ~
J::iving 1I01 idays begin. 
Ot't't'ml)('r 2. Monda~' . .. aa~w~ . t'SUme, 
Dt'<'f'fll llf'r 18, Wt'<tn£'Sllay, 12;00 noon . \.1 JrJ51mM 
Jlo lirl4lY5 begin. 
J 'llIU'II')· 2, \964. llm rsday. 8:00 A.M., 
",' u rn{'. 
J.1nUa l")· !Z:S. Salurd~, \, Final 
in S;;turd::iy classes. 
Janu..'lr) 2']· 30, Mr,mby Ihrough Thursday 
('x " m in;ttions,~ Semester ends 
Do You Know. 
By GEORGE 
F'iNil 
- Thol l In 1~1 2, !'l udl'nts were 81)0\\100 10 .';,rnp out 
on \\ ('"tcrn ' ~ (·;.rJlJl'U~ during summer school? Arra~ 
Int'n[s "' t'r(' nl3dt> for ",omen who de5ired 10 Iwe iD 
\(' lIl s, 
- Thm the OlEorr)" lIa U School ol Philosophy , k)(:a\ed 
in Wllhams ~rmitory Ha ter christened OIcrry HaU)" 
.... a~ a grOllil oI boys .... ho went upstairs af:';'r d iJU)t!l' 
nnd "'M'WOO aU mall("rs 01 importance in he;n'{'D aDd 
ea rt h " ~ 
- Tha t ~'Sid~ bt'ing the oldest footbal~ coach, ill yean 
of M'rv il'e . in thc Q.N .C., Frank Griffin h:ls ra ised 
the intramu ral program at Western to a poilll wbeA! 
it 11> no", .1 "c ry Important part of the Studl'II!'S lilll? 
- That In 1961 W("st ero'l football mcnt.or , Nicholal 
George [){'nes. wns selected as the ayc. 'COACII OF 
THE YEAR "! Coach Dense is now in bis 33rd )'t'a r ill 
1m;. C'Uachtng ProU-ssion, aDd before corni.nJ: to WcslM1I 
ht' gui(it'd Louisvil le Mille }Ugh School to the state 
(ootba ll chmnplofl'!hip. ~As a result be was naml'<i hip 
s.:hool. 'Coach of the- Year) 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
SUMMER SESSION lMS 
Final elaminations will be held OIl 11lursday .. 
Friday, August t and 1. The test periocb -'II be • 
loot: as 1""'0 houlll in length aod .... W follow the sc~ 
below. • 
AUGun 1 _ THURSDAY 
7:30 csr P"innl test in cl.aaes recWarl1 mrelinl III: 
7;30 a . m. (Sf 
lli :3O csr Final test ill cl..auet retWarfy fJ')ff:ti1l, III: 
10:30 a. 01. CST 
J :30 CSt Final..aest in claaaea ~ meet1ni: at 1:1! 
p. m. CST 
AUGUST t _ FRIDAY , 
7, .. 'CST ""'" .... lD <"""l' ,..uJulY .-1iDt • 
' :00 a. m. CST 
10;3(1 <:Sf P'iaa1 ~ ill d.u:aet Ncuart7 medm&. ~ 
U :iIO GOOD CST 
.' 
, , 
........ """"" -- - -.... ' . 8 r ........ 'i'. M Y a.l~-' · 
, '0" I,N 0 b'lIt! 
'2.0 New Faculty M.~68n 
'I"'wmty ~ eo w ...... •• 
..,.... I~ ... ...." "''1. 
........ ~ .. t....,. Dr. 
KeR;J 'TbornpIoa. IftI.idcot 01 tbe 
-. Dr. W(lU&m J . J:!.artW, F'ranclt 
.4. MormI, lJeQrj Jrt s, •• t .. 
wood, J . C, Ho&I.aDIt. J .... E . 
Davis and Miu Glori. \' 0 U II it 
wiU )Din the DeprartmMl of Busi· 
DeSI and GO,\'emmeot. 
lIorkiru, "Ionil and Spotlh'OOd 
wil l asaune .. c:a..liM! ~ Sept. 
I ; lIo~ 0." .. ud . M J II 
YOW'll! j).ioed I.bt facull.)' OQ 
Juoe 1. 
Dr. Il"I.rkI.o.s will corne to We}(· 
en1 (rom Gomai. Unlvenity la 
S4x1u.~, W ..... . whtte be b •• 
IH'ved ... • member of Ute fac-
wl,y In the .DII!Iipanmeot 01 fo&'-
tir:al Science ..me. 1", 
Lu I~ he was awarded t h • 
LL. 8 , dearee by the AUanta La w 
School and paued the Georl ia 
bar u amlnatioo the same )"Nr. 
1M WAii Cr1Wlu.ated b~ Ca/.eaLI. Uql-
versk1 In 1M3 .. -Mh tM ~ 
01 .Aru dt:&ree, maJorin& in poll-
ticai Sc.eace. 
Dr. Hnrt:lns was • teatbln( a-
a1.stA.Dr at ~_ Unh'usity "'-
liSt. He lauIht . t O.o r CI. 
'I\Icb .. 1_ 9rior (o JoiDlDC tbIt 
iac:ul l)' a t GozuaEa. 
lit! IIOd b.iI wife baYe t wo 
6augbters. ~ 12 and 14. 
MOrn:!11 will compiCie 'WOrk tor 
the Mnstcr of Arts decree tit the 
lJnl \'eN Il)' 01 1-1onda in August. 
MtlI • 0l3 ),>r In ac«JWIling and 
m inors In economics ood man· 
aaerneol. He WWI araduated I.>y 
the Unh'~rs 1ty In n orkla lrt 1953 
With n Dachelor 01 Science ge-
t;:J"\.'e m Dwsine$.5 Adm inlitra tion. 
JI~ .... I1S r mployed by lbe fo'1orlda 
State a tld iLing uopa.runent II.. n t il 
196.5 when he Lr:ln.Sfc""Ted kI the 
"""ridlI Scale Comptroller ' . 01, 
tiN, dep3rtm~nt 01 banking, as 
~uuml .tate bank uammer, 
In 1!}S7 he became v i~. 
dent 01 1M Dania B.1..nk. Dania, 
1'14, lie 1"e:Nj{nOO that positJon in 
SopternbN', .li61, to beiln work 
w\Oo'ru-d Ole craduate decree. 
Spotu \Oov.Jd lIt'at awarded ' t b. 
lof aste f of Am devee by Georiia 
Tech. witb a m.ajoc in lndu.st.ria.l 
Jolanagcmenc, in J une of t b i • 
yOOt, lie was a warded the }bcb. 
oIor o( Science ~ by Georgia 
Tech in 1961. Be 11 • native 01. 
Mobile. ' Ala . 
Uolll1oo Will .$("M'e as a lecturer 
in accounLing. lie 13 ugllt accoun.t · 
ing at c.hc BowIJng Grce.n Collei:e 
01 Com merce for ~ yca.n beiore 
coming to W~em. lie is the 
~nlor partMr in Holland, Snood 
and Company, « Bowllili Greeo 
Accounting firm . 
He roce!\'oo the B3Chclor of 
Science <k.>gree from lhe Colleg.e 
01 Commerce in 1929 ond the 
M utCf' of Busine.s& Adminiarl1' 
!.loa deg l'\."e from Northllt'CStern 
Uni versity In 1934. lie ho i d t 
Cert.lI ied Public AC<'OUnwn( certj. 
!kates in both Kentucky aod Ten· 
....,.,. 
H.olland has been Warren Coun-
b' Aud itor fOf sen~r31 years aoo 
it: a member of the Board 01 0 1· 
r«t~ o( the CILiZCIU National 
Bank. 





~tt".".","'iol.I" or a. eooct 
pI_ lunoh wjtlo 
, • • ,obl .. and a 
oaIocI? 
w ......... tfoem. Gn-
.. _Gad_ ' .... . 
• Q!Itd. .... , ... 
pay cab for. on 
orden '$3 .1 ov· ... 
VI 2·7992 
• " ( ... ,," V"'" 
....... a.:nber 01" ~ 
of ... .8owlklc Greea eou.a 01. 
CI:Ia:Imen.'lI lor lbe put ,...,.. Be-
fore that be . .... oa the 18Nll.1 
0( ., VDlV'tr'IJI.1 0( III 1,_ mol., 
Coral Gablet, F\a., in the Depart. 
meat 01 ~ Educatioo... ' He 
• .. at MJamJ 100.)4 ,..,.. IiIPd 
.. .. chalnQan of the dcpartmMt 
from 11157 until 1160. 
He ... ·as awarded \he Bachelor 
01 Science dearee by 'the Uah·er· 
~'of ,...... ",, ·'1"" ud the 1I.Uter.., Sc~ ..,.. In 1104. 
X, is I rYou.\lI will lOch · hall · 
tJma' in ~reilarl.al tdeqce and 
will dcYote half 01 here Ume to 
~tir1aI wort. She. has been an 
tnstnactor "" t b • SecretlU'w..1 
Sc.ieIace ~ of the c. ~ 
... ol Commerce 1« the pn/it 
two )"OaJ'$. At c.he aame lime . he 
.....aa • part-tIme trutructor in 
Western's Community Collei t'l 
program . 
M w YOUf\i: iii a ~Uve ' ol Rut-
.ellviHe , K.Y .. . 011 bOld. both d\e 
Associllte 0( ArU ~lB 5«. 
retnriat Scieo~ and ~helor 01 
Arts dei rce LrOm t.bo Col.lcic of 
<»nun ..... 
-REGI STRAR 'S OF FICE_ 
Mia Nma Hammer baa b ~ e n 
, 'tin~ed' as a member of t It e 
.uaIf 01 the iteaistrar'S Office . as-
swninJ; hu dutiCl QQ June I. 
She bas bt-en ReRUtrar at the 
Bowling Gr(.'Cn College of Co m· 
merre for the p.:Ist Z5 yean. She 
f irst joitM.'d the stalf there in 19'11 . 
aervi.o.£ as secNlary lO tho pl"Oli. 
dent. 
A oath"!! of E lkton. VR" M ih 
lIanun •. "'1' a ttended Mnd ison Col· 
lege in lIarrhonbu.rg, Vii .. II n d 
graduated f r (,J m the Bo ..... ling 
Greco Colk-ge of Com~rce with 
",_~_ ._ia 
...... lJI1 . 
-aIOLOOY-Jolt B.dia _ , lin. ..... 
. _ ood Dr. · R. ~
-..111 joIa ... _ 01 
... _ 01 .......,. _ 
s.cx-mtMr. ,. ,-
JWIas 10 ...... '" ~ wort &owatd the ' doctOrate a t 
LoulsIana S&ate Unlvenlty. He 
.. a •• warded cbe III a It . r ' ol s._-_ in ..... ........". 
by Lou1aian8 :::J: 1. 1 and 
. tw bMa. . ..... nt 
tbI~ aiDce ... te(.aNd ill ·11It. 
He ..... u ftoQor Ir-.duate of 
WeI&a'o in 1'" ..mea he ••• 
.warded Cbe ~ aI Science 
4e1T'M wldl • rna..Iw .to qri. 
..... 
JJI.rw. EnkiDe .... ....rn.d the 
Bochelor ol . Scieoce cX&ree by 
WUlern In 11161 a.Dd the Muter 
oC Art.a decree la 111M. Sbe bas 
u\llhl b ioJocy lA the Bow ll.a , 
Green City IIChool IyMem '.~ 
. 11157, Sbe ) 'u bcInor-ed .. Ken-
tuck)". outstandlna bio&oU teecb· 
er in 11162 .II(ld was name4 8ovt'1· 
ina Green'. outataDdina: women 
b), the 001lt'1ln& Groelt\ BuIloeq 
and ProleuJooal Women~ Ow in 
1962. She tervtod as a clerk .io 
the Rog Uinr', OIlic:e in le54. 
Dr. Rlcba.rdt wtll wort!: kI the 
lkpurtmcnt of Alriculture ...... ell 
as OK-, Dopartment of BJo10iY. 
A n3ti\'e 01 Warren County. he 
WIIS I\warded the Ba c helor of 
Sci~nce de,ree by Western in 
1953 and Ule Maste.r ol Science 
de"rec b), the Universit)' of Wis· 
consin In JIIS-t , Jle recej\'ed the 
Ph. b . degree In aeronomy from 
Purdu~ Universi t)' in 1960, He hAl 
s ix ~nf'5 at the Kentucky 
_ E AST MAIN STREET 
PHON E VI l -4JU 
STORE HOUR S: F RIDAY' TO , 
OTH ER DAYS t TO J 
'. 
Today, Tomorrow, Apd f riday "JNGJ his 
- " '~~2.. Coupo~ With ~o.u ,And Get Ha~ 
'" ... . ... , J '\ .... 
burgers, Cheeseburgers, Westernburllers, 
Or Hotdogs For The Price Of '1 
AT 
Western Hills Restau~nt 
, . .,Invites 









Pushin's is loaded with lots at fashion 
and wannth-lOO% wool c:lassic sweat-
ers! Wear them over coHan culottes and 
akir:.s lor the new "layered look". Come 
ace and select- ~o·W" new fall fesbians! 
Just say: 
"CHARGE IT" . • • 
SWEATER-
• V. node. long liMn, .Iip -on 'tyl •• Size , ""798 
3210"'0 , - -
_ r d{)Q, ~ )8 In ;!'! 
* SPO~1WM n.ooa 
-. 
. LoOl} F:Und Will . ReCeive 
Muhlen~Fa{rProceeds 
.1\e 'WHt~ 1 Alumni ASSOCI&- ' nUl (rom each 5Chool~ in Muh)m-
tioa 01 N~ Coun!-Y II ~ botr, county . 'iIl be !lppoinl~ . The 
..-lnr the MuhltDbtr;: Cowt,J princip&li of lhe Khools will rt'l("-
.... ir. 10 be Wd ' at the Fair onl~ ~C'\/ in, slOOenUi to lbe 
Crounds i.o CeMral Cit,)' bt:cinninc board ror its approval. 
toniCht · and ~ rontim.un, lhrou;b The Muhlt'nberl; Coonty Alumni 
Salll('U.y tliihI. July 6. AuodaUoll was orpnized in 1957 
All ~ el OW lair,. i 11 as a di~1 l'e.5ull of an in~nice 
11:0 10 the ~ial.ion·s·~ training class taught by Dr. Mary 
Fund.' 1be Lo:ln Fund il 0 n e f. Co~, It I"Mds annually on the 
Id uJdc to aKi )t.IuhJeJlbrrc CoIJn. dale ~Itit po66i~ to the anni-
b' It~ wbo wLib to allt:nd \'eI"Nry of the enauguration of Dr. 
"'estun~Dd for I~ "'00 a ft er )\('I/y 'nxlmpson as pn"loidcnl 01 
allendinjl \\'estem 1:. inlo spt'dal- \\ cstcrn , President ThomPliOIl and 
iud Irainln.c Oil anotht'r instilu- other Wl'sleroers al ..... 3)'1 attend 
Uon. the mettings, 
Mn;. Ikrnadhv SlN'le, M.A: '54, In complin~ .. dth the " ' jibes 
chai rman of Utf! Loan, Conunll tee, of 1M membt'n, rTlfftinGs are 
&I'IIW thai .a boolrd IS 14 be QT- inronnal and no dues .re requlr. 
c aniU'd tu ",-hit:h a "'('Stem a lum- «I. 
Stickles' 'Buckner' 
In '63 Britannica 
Dr. Arndt ),( Stickles. ~i­
tus Proressor of llistory at W~­
I' rD, II OM 01 lhe 1.350 new ('Oil-
Lributon to the lli6J Encyc ...... 
.. Itritannk • . 
Dr. Stickles, whose .. rtick 
"Simon Bolivar Buckner· ' appears 
in !.hi' new edition , C'Offiplc:1f!d te 
years of active .service a t West· 
e rn. He joilK'd lht: History depart-
ment slalf as bead or :.he dep.al"1-
· ment in J anllaT)', 19011, one year 
./(er Westffu opened Its doors 8.5 
• state MJppOrted collece, AI the 
IimI' of his rwlIremeal, his years 
el srrvK-e at Western "GOd au: • 
aational T'K'Ord for a professor at 
the same acc~iled Insti tution 01 
- k£roin,c. 
AIDon&: Uw ~ than MOO ('OD-
tributon to Encyclopedia Brita»-
ait'a are • Nobel Pri~ wioMn 
and n wi~ of the 3:S Pulitzer 
Priza. ill ., .. hkiI Ia inclUlJed Pre. 
jd.ta;s John F. Kennedy. 
)lem~r5 of t~ oq; anization 
~Iri bute to the Loan FUll d 
'" hich is cared lor by the Cui· 
Ic,e Ile lghts t~ounilul jon . 
Superintendents 
c-tRued f.....,.. p6f'I 1 
Schoob 
1;)1 p,m . \\·('IC'Qfne to Western. . • 
P rtli ident Kelly Thompson 
1;" p.m. Addrt's.s .... Mr. Wen--
dell P . BuUer . Stale Super intmd-
mt of Public Inst.ruction 
2:1, p .",,- &ale",_ .Education 
T~I('~·isiOO-A progress report .. . 
Mr. D. C, Rak, Secretary and 
1'reasul'tr, Kt'fltucQ AuthodlY 
r.,. £TV 
2:SS p.",,- Rt'pOrt from KEA. , . 
Secretary, KEA 
1 ;1f ,.....n. f/ .• ~ and Ao-
"""'I:r Pt'riod 
J:. ,..m. ... E1ectioa of OffK"'(n 
OLD FASHION.ED flSH my _ 
4:30 p . m. KeDtudl BWldinc 
Grounds. 
Note---AU l.imes liWJd arc c.. 
..... s....&.nI n.n.. 
Attention 
Wi m Students . 
F m Now Until 
th E;nd of School all 
Western, Students will 
receive a 10 per cent 
discount on all 
record purchases. 
. . . -
You Muoi Have Your ID ConI 
Charlie Flener 
....... P, .,,!. c:-
.. Co-a,' , • ...., ~ .. ....... 
•. i:e;;mJ r...., .. 
~~~, 
11th FHAMeeti. 
Held On ' Cain~ . 
, , I 
........ - ' ,,",'tI1IjI 
........ h e f~"" 
. ... _ campuI .Juaa ...... wltb 
.... ·. -nlA .......... · ..... 
.,ieoft fl'OID tIW'ou&bout lbt ... 
• al~ r, 
Wkb "F\Ilure 1_ ,'hn ,... 
..... ~•• at &MAr Uaem8. 
Ihe CIIIIWtIlu.. oIRdals tel up Ib; 
pa\I ,.. ~. CODVeotioa. T" e 1 
.-ere: J, To ~)op &rMtft" COD-
ftnI Joe edllcaUon; 1. Ttt ~ • 
... UW .... ~ eWcalJoG 'or 
hE .11:1", - dtizeolbrp, • III d 
.If-de'ltklpmeot: l ·ro obWn 
JdN.t. .tor workinc on Na t I 0 D-
ei PnljecU: 4. To participate 10 
tatT)'ina: 00 the builnesa ol the 
orpni.z.ation ; ~. To take part in 
rtrcr"flIUooaJ act..ivlties; • To &d 
acquainted with othrer ntA;"rL 
lIi&f1llJht ol t he ('Ofwenlioo 
u.me with the el«tioa and il)-
atal"'tioa 01 How orrkws. &Dd lhe 
C'ODlICfT"inc of iJlate homemaku 
.Cree. 10 249 future bommlak-
.,-. . ScrYinl as Jlate prePdeot 
dw-lnc J .... wiU be Glenda 
Sue Cart. of Meade COWlty m ,b 
......,. . 
Robert G. Cochr1ln, Western'. 
D Ire c for of Publk n elaUgps, 
aerYI'd as Co-onIinatOl" 01 ... . 
nnccmt'nu lor the cOn\"OItion.' 
College /iigh Students 
Will Receive Awords 
, . 
A Cft"(iJ'icnte of educntion.-tl de-
vtlopmcnt . ' ilI be u'M·arck.'tI to sil. · 
Ircn College lII!;h stude 'lIs a t Uw:> 
beginnin/: of the 1963 fall tt'rm. 
This award is given by the 
Science · 'Rcseal\'h AssocialC!!. 
JIl('. in rC(1)tni lioll or ootslanding 
pc'rromlance on the spnnl:, 1963. 
Nul ional f:ducCltion.11 (k,'clop-
mmt Tests. Ttlis ;l\II.1rtf r('ne<-ts 
t'rcdi t bolh lo the Mudt'nts und 
WI lhe .school. 
·TIIQSe r~i\'ing the awards 
lIr~ ' Joh n H. Cnrpenter . NAIK")' 
K. Claypoul, Paul E . (; era r d. 
Wa yne ).; . Gr' lhuOl. Ed .... ard F . 
Erick. Judy J . Mayfield, James 
II. Men 't"r. Gcorgeanne S lea· 
maker, ).;t' tty D. Thomp~n, Wal-
ler A. Ward, sophomort's ; a lid 
Dottie R. H.ild. :\fury A. II ill, 
C.'lrol E. Milliken, All ison J . Ore-
dorf, Ca role S. Ov.en, 4lDd Caro-
lyn D. &ddens, juniors. 
We Invite 
Faculty 
' . . 
NItTA Mee1\.Held 
IN A HURRY TO SEE ' YOUR 'SNAPSHOTS? , 
Novo ~ ... voIepo<\. ............. Of .... c .... 
..... nMfl Photo c..wr, 921 S ......... -ond-o 
whi ........ thrv oUr doorwO-y ".rioter than ~ 
reody fOf' you ., colt for Of .. ft·"' . the .... ry ~~ day. Mo. ~. orcMrs .... today, ~t '1,. 
thing day-crtt.r-tomon'Ow. n...;.'o free c:u .. om., 
porki'" at the reor of our .... , enteri.,. -',om 
Tenth _ Elm .".... thrv . .. Arnerfc:on Notional 
lank parking '-. 
CtiES JOHNSONfHOTOCENrER, 9f8 STATE 




July. And Augult Special 
7Sc go lion for Root ae., and $1 ,25 Vic Damone i 
RecOf'd for only 
_ Root Beer and Other Dri"nks _ Delicious Sond~ 
wiches _ Short Orders Of All Types _ Soft Serv 
~ Cream _ Chicken, Oys..er, and Shrimp Boxes. 
We Pay Taxi Fore On Orders Over $3.00 
VI 3·9734 
located Y.t mil •• w • • t of new gl,ls' dorm on old 
Morgantown road, ~ 
Students 
, tmd Staff Members 
I' ,To CaliOn Vs 'For ~ny Assistance Where We 
Can Be Helpf"ut. 
Make Va Your Banking Headquarters. 
AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
. .. - - ; " . ~ t.· .. 
---
---
t2A IflOADWAY IAAHCII 





Western , Fonder 
It ,., 
" By LIW* TM-tg . ... 
.. [ have &iways lived among' the crowd, and if it were 
l8tt to me to decide, I woJld preCec< to itend amoni the Ihro,,, 01 atudentt .. \hey ·go to and from Cherry .Halt" 
There Dr. Cherry ItaJaQa. but le'w .&udeou can connect the · 
.. &:ely b~ atalue with • liv~ ·JPaD. wbb once walked 
the very same I)I,U .. It iJI even 'InOre difficult to aaoci.te 
tb1I ' distin&Wab~ (man .. an uoeduO.-t.ed farm boy who 
worked his way up, and functioned. to assure eaeh ~ and 
prl '~( Kentuck;y a good education. • .' 
~ the mane,. 10 moathi 
WblIt iII '~, be .tudIed mo.t.. 11 __ ... _ .... "....dJco 
01 pe.maa8Up: Wbea the money 
... a-, he eetIIbI1Ihed a ."WTlt· 
IttI .cbooI" ill the ~ at a 
l"OU3try KbooIhouM. ~ be re-
tuned to Bowliq Green as an 
~, and DeVer left, 
Orr. CherTy Sui .. 
la 1&. wben lIenry was 28 .. he 
and h1I brothet". T . C .. Ibok over 
ileBry Mardia 0aelTy ..... bed 
•• 1t01\1 r'rIIl ill the UDd hUll 
fi Wan"eQ cou.ob our Bam. 
,.... OIl the .... dQ. No~ 
bel' 16, la&t, that SbermM .taned 
.... march 01. ..... G*I hom ~. 
)uta 10 the sea " " It Wal \be .,... 
eaU!. of nine ...., of • pioooer 
tamlb' r ich In atr.lith bW poor 
ecoaon.cally. Tbe boys bel,p«l 
Ibeir la'het" C'UlUvate the f arm. 
OD ooe OC'CAsloC, acconiina to b. 
eaI tradit ion, "cary and an older 
brotht-r took • waronlorut ot po-
taloec WLO ao,,'UD.a Groon to be 
.wJd On lbeir rou.odI, they It~~ 
ped at tht Potter Female ' Col· 
1Ne While the other boy walcn. 
ill lilt' oxen, Hmtf carried a ~ 
IIet of potatoes into • clnMtoorn 
, ................ ""--,: NonnaJ School. For lhe ~n 
.. where l'\.'C llatioa Wal bein« bela. 
' The I: irts and the teacher lough· 
tit n., till' bAshful rounlr), boy 
DIliwly a skrd " Wunl to buy :101 
potatoes;" Item")' backed out of 
tbe ryulll and run to the wugon . 
Be Wa! IlN(' r to .... ·nlk in to tha t 
arne '"U()m a.. . president of t h to 
Southern r\orma\ School. 
YI".1I'S. lhey ..... orked to build I h c 
K.hooI Advert is\n&: WlllI respon· 
sible (or much 01 their early 
SllCX'eIS. "Mley said, "We bo3sted 
evl:!}'1JUog Oll jW.pef thouKh we 
didil,'t "'ve m ut'h in fact " Under 
their administration...mall 
private ICho<M wilh 71 .tudeots 
gru ... · into Ike 5C'Cond larC('5t 
IChooI of :ls kind in the Gouth. 
The ~kt'"t icl."'l1 of Ul~ local towns· 
PlWle eh,:m gt'd a.s lhe growth or 
the s tudent body m ade the school 
on ,"Iud to the ecOnomy of the 
comfllWlil.y. • 
I..rI la.5, Miss Bessie Fn¥u. cn-
",Ued ia the Southern Norm.-tI Col· 
le-ce. nod In 1898. she ",'as mor-
ri.'(! to , Cherry. They ha d three 
Eduuti~ 
children. • 
T. CM&.,. 51 __ 
In 1906, the Icrislature b)' of-
ficial oct reoq:anizcd the South-
em Normal Scbool into the West-
en. KeutlaCk,y SlAte 
18 I'll . it ""at , .. ",r"m'" 
A MEMO K; IAL to W.stwn', fou ....... -.,d fint ~, It .... In ,,"om 
fI C,-"ry H.U to remll"ld .U of the woril tNt 1'-' behind th1. IndHllfion 
., h~~. ' n9. This br-onu t.t.tve of Dr. Henry H.rdin CtMrry wu 
.. "',t worit of med LOf"ado Taft, 
tudents 
For Quick, EIlSII. Economical 
, • c 




Wasl'i -2QC. 0 ' lOe-
- - - - - -, - - ry-
Open 24 H(Jur. A·DaIl. 
- .;~ 
7 DallB A Week . 
Also COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 
.9 Pound load $t.50 
,. 
..... ;....,. ... ....-'of toO 
Pt>u.er CoI.Ie,e. ,.,bktl ..... .&o.s.iq 
01IIII. ta Ui.e at.... ~ Ja 1tIl. . 11 
)'.art Wet, ~ ... tcbooi waa 
Ii,," ruU coUQe rallt!& ,,"'lUI lhe 
Datbority let rraftI A.B. and 8: S. 
~ 1o., 1 __ ..... "w .. 
thr SAraett coUeae . / iU kiDcl. ill 
tba Uolted Sf.I-. 
lIeal7 Hardia Qerry .... • 
bulJckr. &. ...molut.ion1ied lb. 
publk IChooII)'t&«n ill Kent~ . 
• " .... CIiIUDtt7 ~ term becaI:oe 
·iCbI· ........ '" _, . ..,.un. 
eatioGl aod aalariet 01 teacben 
,""re' raised, and the toe tcbool· 
bouse wu replaced by a cont-
fon.abk! buildinl:. ~ 
He ,,"IU ,ranted aD honorary 
GecI'OO 01 Law D)' the Univer-
I lly 01 Kentucky In .1i17, 
He was a membU of 'the KEA 
for lort,y·five )'eara.. and w .. iU 
president tWice, 
ActI .... ~L.,.· He was active i.D public "ntfalrt, 
And in 191i, he annoUllC'ed tifnlS('U 
as a candidnte far covernor after 
Iht' Dcrl.)ocratlc prim.ary. lIe:\'It,jth· 
drew bec:ause of Illness. .,. \, 
Among lUll disLi.o.&:uW\cd st u. 
dents ..... as Cordell n ull of Ten· 
DeiSee, • former Secretary of 
Sta te. : 
Hc orgllnized the FafTTl(!rs 
C!lnutnUQ lIU . .... hich ga ined nul ion, 
II I recognition in 1917. 
He W8J the author of t .... o boob . 
Our Civic Imolge nnd Edvc .. · 
tion, tM a., h 01 D..-nocr.c'l' . 
Dr. CtJrrry died on August L 
1937, thfc<' .... Ct'ks allcf a fall 
rrom .... hich he li uffcred head a nd 
tack in juries. lI is condition ""'as 
not considen'(i cri t ical until cere-
bra! mcn ing i.l15 de n"! \opcd . 
The bronte statue by the nOl.ed 
OtiC:lJ,,'O :teulptor Lorado Tuft .... as 
un\'ci led No\'cmlier 16. 1937. Busi· 
ness in Bowling Green was sus· 
pended i.a respect to Dr. Cherry. 
It was. lor this occasion t1wl tile 
eh imes 'It'cre installed. playing ;10 
import~n l p..''lrt in the ccrcmony . 
.-
At Uartig-Bittzel· 
". , -' Wi 111_l\1li", wOo'l 11111 Of 
......... buiit nutd to .lIiy with yolO . 
_ .. ., yolO ... Yot TWhI.().fIOK 
ohrI amoodt, ,tAtS. comfort on your 
.""'11 Looks IIi. .. lIIioo , , , CUllom-
Itted to your wrist and watch tor only 
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'-'Western Now Involved 'In 
. . ~. '. . 
20 New Members To)oin 
................. , 
~ ~. . -
JIa&an:l. Ky .. .. WM ,rtdullied 
witb hoows b)' W ..... In JWIIt, . 
... She ... awarded t.M Bache-
...... _-
....n.co 
71o~d III. Cartrr .ill join u.. 
JleprartmeoL oi ~aJcs in S. 
-.-- ........... . 
..-..k!e with the a..n1 Eleetrk 
Co., ... Oa t " Jb'. Ho ..., a 
--~ .. apoM;ibM for . the desip . of com· 
putor tubes. 
A ootive pi Cklvwport, Ky., ca.r. 
tel' aUmded WMt'I'D trom 1107 
" nUl IMl, .... ben he tQtered the 
U. S. Ar1IlY .. III ... _"ke iD 
the North Afl;ieaa Campalp 
where be .at awarded the Silver 
Star and II \'~ • batUd'lekt pr0-
motion Lo first lieutenant. 
He WI" a: r8dualed f~ Westen 
.. lttS with the Bachelor 01 Sci-
~ dt,rft'. He was awarded the 
Kaster 01 Scient'e dea:ree In phy. 
k" by 1M Uwveraity 01 KMIuck7 
hi IINI. lie rtlurned to Wetten! 
..... 8 mtmber 01 the Depal"tl'nml 
of Phyaj('l in 1M) and aer.-ed W)-
t il 1951 " 'hen he jojned ~Mra) 
E I«tric:. WhUe in (},'iell$boro he 
sen'ed as part-tIme proit'SSOr a l 
Kf'ntucky WesleYan CoI\(oge and 
Brescia Colleie. 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
Or Monir Saad Girgis will 
~rve as a villiting prof~ssor La 
the Department of Gco/ll ra phy 
a nd GooloiY. sta rting on Sept. I, 
Dr. Glrgi! has ~n II senior 
&eaeher in the Coiro. Egypt. high 
IChools ilnce l ti7. lie ..... IU award· 
ed the Ph. D. deerce b)' Cla rk 
Univeriity, Worcester. MIlM .. in 
1957. He re-ceh'ed the MlloS tc r 01 
An! de&ree: from Cairo Universi· 
ty in 1116.1 and the Bachelor of 
Arts derree in tINS. He was 
. ,,·arded a diploma Ln educatioa 
by AiD Shums Univ~$lty. cairo. 
60 1947. 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
Srt. John W. RoIlin5 has al· 
ready beeu a.Wcned to Western', 
Department 01 Mllilary Science 
.y the 10th U. S. Anny CoI1ll. 
Ife "ilI JottVe AI Instructor In the 
IIIeptll~ aJId road! the ri!\e 
&ram. He was assI.cned btte lrom 
Gt.nn&A)'. where be JUVed .ith 
&be 504t.b In!an1ry R~nt. 
A native of MoDl'Oe. N. C., set. 
RoUin.s is " senior parachutist. 
• ran&er. aDd -hoId1 (be Expert 
W ""'" Bodsa acOHCIMIcs AHD IOCK>LOGY 
Or. Vernon Martin irnd Ken. ' 
eeth E. QulDdry will bc!come 
members of the t of 
Ecooomics II.N1 SbdoloiY faculty 
iD Stptember. 
lrIar1lra Is a n.atiYe nham.. 
Ky., and Wi1I awarded Ph. D. 
~ by !.be UBi ty of XeD. 
. receiftd the 
01 Alta deeree ill li57 
-" .......... 
• ... from die UId ..... l7 ef 
~• ..,.,. •• be ... ;..., 
IfI¥h'IlI ill the Odd 01 ~
adeDoe ,,_ CUmtlmaDd COnt ........... ' 
W1 ............ K). 
~ 11 DOW comp6dilll wort 
lowpd hIs Ph. D. ~ a l the 
UWftrait¥ 01 Keotucb. His doc-
1«&1 diufttaUon wlll be publlah-
ed by the Bure.u ol Businea: ~ 
IIUI'Ch lhia fall . 
He bp.s .erved ILl a researda 
Auodate in t.ht Buf"N,u for lbe 
put two yean. 
A naUve 01 IUinoiI. QWndry 
wu awardod the ~Jor 01 
Science de&ree by SouthHn lJli. 
nota: University in 11167 ud the 
Muter 01 AN dell« in IIIU. 
He taUibt ecooomJC$ at Nort:b-
Wfttem Loui&iann Slate College 
iD IIl151 and 1951 bdore enlerinl 
lTaduate work a t the University 
01 Krntucky. 
FOREIGN UNG~AGES 
Jim W~ Miller wlU )oiD the 
Dep4l'lment 01 f'oreiitJI Lall(U8ielS 
in September" aCter complet.i~ 
the thl'f'e--)"ear ~ require-
rJM!nt for the Ph. D. degree al 
Vanderbilt Vnn·ersil}'. lie enter· 
ed Vanderbilt In 1960 under a Na-
tional Derense F't'liowship to study 
Ge"""". 
MiUer was gradUiltro from Se-
rea College in 1968 with the Bac.h-
elor or Ar13 degree. lie spent the 
summer of 1957 in G<>rmilny on :'I 
\'isit sponsored by the Experi-
m enl in Jnlernntionnl Livlng. Ha 
taught Germnn in the high school 
a t Fort Knox, Ky .. for Iwo ycnra. 
,.T 
Verne K. Shellon. who has been 
IC4chini at We~tenl Illinois Unl· 
versity sill('(' 1957 ...... iIl join the l)o.. 
partn1eDl 01 Art facuity in Sep. 
tember. 
He Will awardc.'d the Ma.stcr 01 
Fine Art.! 6eirff by Drake Unj· 
versity in 195.2 and the Bac.Mlor 
01 Fine Arts df'gree in 1960. He 
tau.&h( art in the pul:Ni~ IK'boolI 
01 Marshallto~"'1l . Iowa. and Gales-
burl. III. , belo" joining the: fIX' 
u1ty at Western Illinois. 
CHEMISTRY 
J amrs E. House Jr .. will join 
the college'oS Department 01 Q'Iem-
istry on Sept. 1. H~ is t.cac.hln& 
this iWJllDCf' in the Science 1'ra1D-
iDg Program Cor Secoodary ScbooI 
Students and resides in West HalL 
House came to Westen! from 
tM Unh'Uiity 01 Illinois, where 
he has been teachlnc phylkal 
science in the Divisioo 01 ~D­
era! Stuilies and 'Il10t'"king toward 
his Ph. D. dcj;ree. 
He was 8w8rded the BacbekIr 
at Sc)eoce degree in 11168 aDd the 
Master of Arts de&ree ill 1181 
by Southern Illinois Univeraity. 
He laudll scieDce at Seuu, m., 
l1ich School Cor ODe year nnd ... 
aD a.ssistant instructor in GeDI!nl 
Cbem1str)' at Southe.ra IlliDW for 
00f: year belore roinI to the UDJ· 
veRity of IlliDoa... 
Western- Students 
and Faculty 
w.-"",/te you ... "" .... _",. __ "lent bo",," 
iItfI ie',;_ wlticll ....... mode us ~ 0 ";;'",/te 
wlflt yow It..., .. 
FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
.551 _ lOth_ 
Greatlxpansion' PrOgram 
.. __ 10 _11 Ibwlved .. 
.. _ bulld"'" ......... 
.... With ... be&inolnC of ICbooI 
_ _ .... 11. u.e wW .. 
evw.oc. 01 proereM 011 eampw 
ether tbu Lbt Aclldm1k-Ath1ede 
BWIclbq: _ the U·ltory mea', 
-""Y~~ 
. VII§:Ier ~ructioo now it 0-
f: 0 II • ,e HNUna Plant. 'lbe 
wort II befq dontI by W. r d 
~ Co. of Loulsville. 
The maiD featLire 01 oollitruc> 
Uoa 11 • DeW boUer dcsiped -to 
dtllwr 51,000 pounda of steam per 
bout. The work abo includes the 
fnaU.llaUoa 01. . ',new .toker, a new 
~Una: a)'ltem, • neY a&b-
handli&aC qMem. fans, pumpe. 
aDd plpin&. 
'J1)e exterior It.)'lin& of the buUd-
lnI will ~ cksllned to blend wttb 
tNt 01. De'ftt bWldinp On the 
IOUtbwattnl ~ of 1M C~ 
..... 
• .... L ... ...., 
AaotMr ~ will be d.e .. 
_ and ....-nictloo " 
the ..,. ..... ecIuc.iIoo .......... 
to • W:w.,.,.. The DeW I.I.braIT wiD 
b:.ve 10,001 tQU&nI ' feet 01 no.w 
apace and trill ptOvldt Jbelf JP80t 
fot: .pproxlmately one-hilU mJ). 
liOD volumes. ' Tbe ~
will live' the college aboUt fOiW 
timeI "" ~t Ulkary 1P8(:e. 
A new eotrance lobby 011 t b. 
stadium Pie of !he blJlkUaa .ill 
be two ItOriei In hel&ht .Ith a 
dau endQ6W'C a t each eDd aDd , . 
a slone racing on the froot. A 
.olar cUrtain wall will KJ'teQ the 
buildini: from Ole alhll'tk Held 
aDd .... IU form a bock£~ few 
a small larden. 1k bolldinK will 
be air conditioned. 
'Jbe master plan ('ails for the 
p'resent library buildini to be re-
modeled into admini..strativ~ alii-





... " oJ. tbe Paul Garrett ... 
""" Ceoler .... ... . l!lO'oorth oad '" ... ~.: 
~ of .. IlO*l floor ac,.. 
· IM _ ._" u.e_ 
Iq, aod Ute IIddWaD 01 a t bir d ' 
floor. ~ ..... floor' will oootaia 
• 'ballrOom to aceomodate .. 
_ . ",. _ will be ..,. 
~ three times ill ~ 
_t ala "beD. CCIIDPleted. 
A ~ mtelinc rooaa. 
whicb' wID hbe • Ie8Uol" capa. 
dt,)' 01. 300, WU1 be Iocllttd QD 
the ~ floor at the DOrth t!Od 
"u.e_ ' 
1be bu.nctioa: will be full), I ·k 
<ODdltlooed. 
W ........ Donn 
A f1~ry dormilOl')' for WO~ 
en 1a DOW UDder COOSlructio{\ .Ia 
the Keotucky Bui1diz!t &rounds at 
• rl&bt an&le. " State Hall. ThI 
.~ C!QIl 01 the bui1dial 
wW ' be "tIOO,fXIO. It will house 231 
~ _ ,... 1 eel,,",", 
After 4th Clearance 
6~ 
• 
• DRESSES • COATS 
• SPORTSWEAR _ JEWELRY 
Western' 
Students! 
You . Ar~ Enrolled In 
The Fi'lest College In , 
The Sou~. Take Full 
Advantage Of An Your 
Wonderful Opportunities. } 
Bowling Green Laundry 
'., and Dry -Cleaners 
CENTER STREET 
/ .J • l 
• 
. , , 
" ~;':=f,;:;;~;"':1::'=; ':i-::" "':-~7_~'=--- ~ ...... ... ..-; -.]I. ...... -c'  .;= 4 1u> 
25~~~ .. GGin 
. AW for AchoRciaCf Wen 
. . . 
.. --= e" ~'t,"- ; : ._ "4ft'S 
.... ~- .;_ .. ........ . -~ .. ~ =F" ~ -;.~: =-.:~_= ... : "==t.="~ 
-.... -.--. . -... ~~-:-......... --: ~ ':: =-"== =----_ ....... .._ .. - ._ .. _ .... 
..=.': .=":":'5. '"..:' - - ...... Dioiooo... :r.;...~; "" 0.-
__ -.I .... uoI_ .. =-:-==:.o?-;. _ -.i =-= 
1 .... .., wUl.u.ad. .- ... n.Jd ..... .. ', " ,~ B; ", LI: .... ~'NIl. ' _ oI6a1lol...w,."-, -.I ~ Co _ '-.' 
-- ........ ~; .- .'"" ' . 
.... ~ ....... 0-; ./lIDo ... YiIcs W_ P. - ..... -
.... 001 ..... __ ; ...... ~"" ... _ -. .. - .. - """"""'" DOd 11 _  . All .. _ Can>Ilu;,.... ~ .. - .. tho ~
.. 1M IItUdr " tile t1Di~ .. riD W. . o.tral atJ. AEC ... uubIIt to III1eDd the -* ~. " . .. • ..,. 10 VIlDdertillt \JI1iver- iDa. 
':"OG~ .......... ,_ ... ~.~ . = IOLOOY ·. Jack Britt Eled.KJ. 
...... ...-. - ........ _ ~'Juoc.. 
_.. .. .... - - .. .....-.rue' 'poi _ Stftte 4-H Pres. 
............ ".....-., 81_;""'" _-'-_.. '~ . '" s. _ CooII>. _ S. '" _ICS '" .. 
1IMI'C.'h.........ap at tilt UnI.,.... Rot.t ~ Brite. 8o.u.a~ Jack Britt. 'D~e Iro . ' 
&1 of KeDttdy; Jamet Davia. ~ at ~ UnM!raJbo. BowLiD& Gr.., ... elected ~ 
lIMYowboae, ttucb' 01 lIlkft.. ADMITeD TO DaNTAL ICttOOl. IIIeDt of. the XtDWcty fI·R Club 
......,. .. _ Unl_. &I _ "",,vlllo; a..lie , .. do,,_.. the unual :O-"" IN""." Ball. HoptIaavtUe; Jack~. LeMershlp O>Dlereace at llU 
Carol)rD Head, BovtUoa 'Gre.. ... c.lb: and JK:Ir: Fr Univertity of Keatucb . . 
JDdi.aDa Unlvers1b'. . vw.. Prick will audy at tb8 "" J ack, lOb fill Mr. ad M r .. 
.. CH~llTJty ~ 01 Kentucky, whUe the JeaU BriU. .... elected to lb . 
J4J.te .Jarvia, Oeotral City, NSF ~ will iO to Unlvm.lty ol top' 4-H «rSoe 1D tbI flate ." 
Niowthip Ie atudy b10cbemiItry LouiIviUe. =::r.l':e~~ themcm~s __ ... ~_~ 
.. tbe tfAlverslty 0( Loul&vUle; ADMInaD TO M. Die A L coDlerence. -.. .. ...-
0enIId DOoley, BowliDC G~ ,}CHOOf.. With biI twia brotbe.r. JeAka. 
feUo~ lD cmeUc. lit 10.. lklivert.iQ' 01. ~-J o. abo. Western .ophomort!, Jack 
a.te 1JrIJ.vtrl.ity: . Rlebard Cox. MartIn Carnpbeu., joe R. Pu&b. bas beeD active 1D ~H aod FFA 
BoMin( Gn!eG, U~ 01. x.- 1hvia B. Pu&tl llI, ·all 01 80 .... 
-.cky; ADd J e.rT)' DIMoIt. BowUac la.c Greeo.. work for ~v:eral years. 
~. tJoi~ 01 LouimIe.. .' Uni......w" 01 Low.v1l)o...:..Vktor Moore-Romans 
VO~I Exchanged 
. Drive-In Plont ' .hone VI 2-0149 
~_T__ -.... ...... -,: 
... . MMiIyR L L...ne. I I po.... ,.. Duvall; Oil Clifty; CarroD 
Tex.as, TMas CbriItian Univt!l""l!- Ross, Beaver Dam: Joe H. Vaoce 
t,y. llI, Lewi.&burt: JamM A. Wen., 
G&OGltAPHy Graham. 
CbarieI W. Roberttoa. Bowline Tu1aoe UnivenJty - Jamec . 
Green, Ka.osa.s State Univen;il.)', Crews, Tompkinsvi lle. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
JerT)' E. Shuck, Corydop, Sa. Expansion Jose SUIte Colie6:e, c.11Iomla: 
Jerry W. Revlett, Leitchl~ 
crn<luate ass4tant I,n: Western'. 
lndU!lrial Arts dopw1.rneot: Roy. 
S. Wilson. Leitchfield, iraduat.e 
POLAROID 
COLOR FILM, 
We Have It, 928 State 
CHES JOHNSON 
PHOTO CENTER 
CeftHnued from ~ , 
women aDd ... db be air conditioned. 
The new building will be COD-
, trueled of reinforced co~te 
with bric.k finish. A sandwich shop 
is Included in the plans and will 
be kx:nled on the ground floor 
at the north ..... est end. 
2O-Story Bvi ldi ntl 
Soon to be under construct ion '-
a 2O-story. $1 ;800,000 dn.s.sf"OOm 
buildirq: which ..... i11 be located at 
the renr of the Administration 
Buildin" the highes t point on the 
Hill . 
It is planned that the building, 
which i!. to be approximately two 
aud OM-hal! times a, high as the 
water to ..... er. will cootain 100 clasa-
rooms and orrices. 
8. fa . hion light. : . 
Alway. Shop 
·LE.OD'S 




0 .. Mile _ to. IlYw o. UIt 
Hathville 1II.-3J-W ~ ....... ret Shop 
* IIAl "" IAIIECUI • 
"': " . 
... ~ COUNTIIY HAM 




Kiu Judith ADM Moon. Dt'ea 
'01 Wcmen, became the bride ol 
die Rev, .Ralph Hays RomanI at 
lAland BapUat a.urch Saturday, 
J .... 21 
1be bride a the daught.er ~ 
Mr •. Arch R. Moore of Islaod and 
the Iotc Mr. Moore. Mr,Rom.aJlll 
is the 80lI of Mr. and Mrs. OrvWe 
Romans; Jackson. Wyo. 
Alter an . extended trip West. 
the couple will reside in Bowline 
G_. 
. ROTC Cadets Receive 
Tra ining Awards 
Two Weslcro students Yo' e r • 
amona: the 26 out.st.anding ROTC 
cadeu at seven college, "and unI· 
versities to receive gold ' an d 
silver medala from The Chk..-
Tn ...... for their military train-
ina: accompl.i.sb.ment. durin, the 
last :lCbool year. • 
Recelv/n, a gold medal w a a 
Cadet Dalla3 L, Bowles, f ro ru 
Earliniton. ~ Thomas P. 
Dunn, (rom Bowl.i.ng Green, was 
awarded a sliver medal. . 
Mercer Is Instructor 
Cadet Chester D. Mercer of 
Bowlilli Green, has been se~ 
a.s an ~or for ~ ~k: iD-
doctrination course lor the mem-
bers 01 the c1asI 0( '67 01 the' otw 
Air Force Aca~, Colorado, 
Cadet Mercer. a memb« 01 the . 
clau- oL. .... whldl will araduat • 
..xl J .... - li"c the .aD oLMr.. ..xl 
lin. CbIater C. Mercer 0( Bowl· 
Iq Green.. He 11 a &racNate 0( 
lbe TrabUoi SdxIoI, and a former 
studmt· a t W..w-n. 
y ... ,- .. y ... ,_._ ....... 
DaI)IIIY IIIVlCI 
L.t Ua lab. c:ar. ~ 
Y_ S-- CottonoI 
. . . . 
. . til' 1 ~ tions 
C gra ""UA'. ..' . 011 . ,J~N .YOURGRApUATIONI 
WISHES to 
WESTERN'S ·AUGUST 
~ ' ... " 
(- BEST 




311 E~st 12t1i ~t 
O,og;f7 ·A.M. 19 '12 ,oM: ' 
A.~ ·· 
4 •• '. GRADUA'TIN(J ,", OLAss -: 
, .... _ -. '-.J 
Ooaa of .... N_ ,.. ....... in South 
- -!·,riMdly: SovtfM,n A',,!!Jlphe,..u 
< . ' .,
BOWLiNG 




".YOItI'r:1! Grid Coaches To Meet 
_-._- .. _.-..... 
- - - -. - --
e'tI~~~~i'~ 
~ - -
rLA<A SHOPPING CENTER-817 COLlEGE 
AND MAIN AND-ADAMS- STIHTS • 
PAPER PLATES ~.~~1~ 01"':0 45-
PAPER CUPS~ ... -.'1.'.~·.~~: 45-
POrk & B8Qns =: ~1 .. 2 ~- 29-
... GOIoI, . ' 1~. TaMA TOES __ . ~ ... ,'. "' ., ... Can 1<Y 
VIENNA _ . . .. ....... 2 ~ 39' 
SALAD ... .... ' ..... .. . 0.. -37-
.• •• • -; .. . ........... QI. ~ 
: .. : . • Plqj;.41 4fti1 





W -J OPP 
21 SoutheMt MiDowi 
7 East Tennessee 
• Mtddle Temesaee 
11 Austin Peay 
)4 Teiaoeuee Tech 
S Eastern KealucQ' 
7 Morche:id 
11 MWTa7 








P'i.n.i.ahed fiflh LA Oye aI\eT • four· 
I.e"," lie for first place. 
BASKETBALL ,tt.l 
C.«h : E. A. Diddle 
••• i.I,vI1 eo.d! : T..:I Hornbad! 
W OPP opp 
61 Davk:l Upscomb 75 • 
101 TCltas WesJeY1U1 Gfii 
19 S. W. 4MJisi/lr\3 66 
1'2 &hddle TCW'leSS0e 8G 
51 Bowling GNlt.'fl. 0100 ID 
18 V~rbilt 71 
• Eastern Kenlocil:y 71 
811 Tennes5C.'e Tech 7'6 
70 Murray n 
71 Southern lII inoU 88 
71 Mo~hc .. d ~ 
" Louin'il1c .1 
Ul1 TellU~ Tech &! 
71 UOI'Cbtad II 
T1 East Tc~ 82 
'19 Middle TelU~' 71 
74 Murray rT 
13 Soulhern Illinois iI6 
94 Eastern Kentucky T1 
19 East Tennessee 10 15 DePaul _ , 
Ovu,,1 Team Record ; S-16 
O.V.C. Record : 3-9 
c:-rinwd on ~ .. ' . ~ J 
DR.i 
' 1 .~-~--,. - ... - .... ..,.-~-;--~'" 
('~ . .. 't !. \ 
.. ~ ( 
', ' , 
.. 
'. 
- ~ ! 
. \ ~ .~ 
. YOUR .: TROPHY CENTEf..·FoR!' 
. . ~ : . . 




Experl Eng~ov;ng Service 








Casual? Yes. Superbly t·allored? Yes . And so 
ca re-~ree: 65% Dacron- ~yester, 35~ cotton. 
White, pastels, sunnY.hues. Sizes 28 to 38. 
I j Urhil1\ 
• 
TO BE AN ' 
ALL STAR 
In Softball Loop 
Team Of . Faculty Members 
Gain -9-2 Cinderella Tally 
A tl!lIm 01 W('slc-rn ' acuity ,md 
.. I.,[{ mmlbcr'$ has sUrpr~ ll~ 
IH.H C',·C'~one COIlC'f'rMd ... ·jlh the 
l ll~ t"ust ,Pilcl\ Sclltball ~,1it~. 
I nller t he ~Ip of the 
( 'U ... . I Colli B,pHling Company. the 
II r~1 ~c~U" dub has .... 011 nwe 
.:."I~~ .... ·rule dropping (/fill' \\00 
dlYI' JOlU. Wltb this rttOrd, the 
h ',lnl p~ ~ndi one J:tlme 
I.~hllld the lea~(' ]('ader i n (hinl 
1,1:1<"(' of the ll'f1>lC'nm !{':l!;\H' 
.>\ppmprl!\IC'ly Int}('lt"d Iht- C()('~ 
Cob Pt'rini,:0GuC"s, the Wt'St~rn­
r r'_. n'l.1a.'I; (:'(! by Dr. Al lon G. 
Andrrsoo, ht'liid 01 the Mathe-mll l-
ic_ ~rtmcol. t\ll\'C' ~n ay· 
C'ra~i n, (' igbt runs per eamt. 1be 
t"' (1 \os.ses C~ durilli the se-
mester brcak wheo 1t:\'C'ral ~,­
uL, rs. mcJudin, the uartint:: pit~ 
f'f . ", erC' out of lOVi'n. Behind the 
pnchll\g 01 Clyde B.atH, Econom-
ks and Socioloa ~par1mtnl. the 
team h3Ii compiled the fol lo .... 'iD.c 
record: 
Coca-Cola 7. 5t','tu·Up 6 
Coca-Cola 14, L. F . Strass.beim , 
eoc • .cola II , ~ 'Cola I 
Coc.cola .. OlUf1U'le)"s war.. 
kn II 
Coc...c.1a O. J a"a"I 7 . 
Coca-Cola t. Y . C. HintOil 4 
Coc.cola '. Car)", !irn lC'K"f:D-
Itt I 
eoc • .('ola 7, Unk·s.Barber Sbop 
• tforlrill 
(O('.--Col. t. Srwn-Up S 
eoca..cota 5, Luchman Moton .s 
Coca.cola t . L. F. Strasshtim 2 
The startinC line-Yp is Clyde 
Bales. pitcbt-r ; 1bomas Sbtppard. 
c:a lcbt-r : Ed Given, lint baR-; 
Ed E'wine, 5f:iC'Clnd; Jimmie t~ 
third; J..- BoilS. ibottitop; 
J im Grt'Cr, Jt-ft ritold ; Bernard 
M adiSOll, ~ntl'r fil'ld ; and Roy 
Be(~I.'S, riGht fitold. ~n'es are 
lIugh At:«'. out rithl ; Dr. AndtT· 
son, outfield, lA'tln ClJko .... -:Jr;.y, 
Ihin.1 baS('; Tom Ec~er , anrl,'1d 
and out ril'ld; J ohn ~, n t("her 
and ut llit)'; J im M:)tthe,~s, in-
field ; GnU Robet'U, outfiekl; 
Gayle Shiclds, p ildl('r : and Ron-
n il' $uttOll, l,Iut 'Jeld a nd first b.1st, 
The- Peda{:o,"ucs h:n'(' f.i\'C' 1'("1: ' 
uwr kai,:I Il' ganl'" 10 be' played. 
In add it ion to fOrS(' ,a~~ the 
Ic;un .... 111 C'Ompdr in the poM' 
&rason le~lIe tournarnc:ntJ and 
the ftankhn IDyilllional ~
~nt. 'The l"Cfl)CIinine ~ • 
a5 lOUO .... ·s: 
Thursd.1.)' , July 4, , .~', 
)oIarket, 
Monday. July I , •• ~ 
Saturday, July , ... 
lnvita tiona) at t ' rW.l .. 
W~. Ju.ly .. .. . M. C. 
Jlmlon 
Monday, J uJy zz. ••• cary', 
Sen' iceccnler 
Tbursday. July 25 . . • LiM', 
-Shop 
AU J't'CUw lu .. "Ue 1.mM!S ..... 
played a t C. Vi. l..3mpka PariL 




JIOOn, aDd C'OQtinur t.o .0.." 
~;tdnesday. Dt-cunbe.r 1. CbriJ;t-
mas Holidays rua from .... 
Wednesday, Ofoctmber I'. Lo , :01 
a ,m ., ThW'sday, J a nual')' 2. 1br 
first ~mrster olficiaJly CDds 





• ' : ':i!~~== 1 
• 
• 
._ '  ....., 
• "'-W ....... .-~_-
.-. '~ .0 
-.-W ...... 
., X7 . • 'eaJQ'u 
t Mid&: Tcoa. 
, AUItia Pc:a.y 






















3 Ntmpbla Sbl.cl 
t Soulh W, U. i . Caa<dl<d """14 lJ_ 
7 .. Lou1.svllJe 
, N""... 
coi.tt.lled Ky. WH.Wyu 
• MurTty 
f . finD. Tech 






, )Iiddle Tun. • 
WHtrra Won O.V.C, Tou~ 
at CookniUe. ~. 
· 0 __ 
r,!:ACI( 1MJ 
c:...t.: T_ Ect.er 
W OPP 
51% Fort Campbrll 
.51'" . "oc1 Campbc!U 
HII5 Austin PrOl,)' 
106 AusLia Peoy 








~ Loui.s;"ilJto 55'; Bdlcr· 
mine; I !I~ 
• Middle ·T~ !,() 
tI llni, 01 KentLd.y !lo4 
!i6'; Murray 79 
79' , Ea.tcrn Kentucky 56 l i 
WNf'I"D .. ·on 7· tram ~t at 
t\orth DOI:kota St:Jtr .-Ill) 7'9 pomL~. 
WMdf'm finilh('d s«ond 111 O. V. 
C. m«t . ·Ith 7G points. 
w 
GOLF 1,." 
(.-dI ; F, .... CritfifI 
opp 
t!.' .. ."~tin P l':! ) ' 
13 t\ t'OCUCt.: y Wt'!ok ) an 
13 ~1 UJT;l)' 
U ' , Ib> Jd l..Ips.c'OOlb 
~''I KC'DhICt.:y Y. nk")".:u1 
E~" i1w 
1!! .~~y 
t: .... T~ Tt'Cb 








F\ruII.'uttf. t.'il~ ill O.V.C. Tour· 
~dt.lt C .. ~. T~, 
GuepeNomed 
-Commissioner 
.. \ _ W2 r.v (lb. \' af.ry eo. 
Itn1Ja $WIlrt1 lIoc:pa _ J. 1, I 
...... ~ Qr.\: ("""'"'".,s· ~,.,. 
'i,;; ~ i£S -.n Iw 
,,-,,, _ s..c..rr Iwad f. 0. t.. 
IoaH ~ ¥. \'~ V a .. 
~ .• Orflnt~ 
ill. tW ~INI" ......,. • \be ~ 
~. Ilia .rr'.ft as ill thot lM 
"ft:; UII BI.:a1IIiIc. S.villr. 
'TW C . hmtt aad lIIIil 
.... ~ ....... -~ 
fill eft""X2!J". ~'"t . 
_ ~.an- UGh tllll .a l 
Uft ~ lk I I "" ie) fIl 
( III r Jeac'uoot's ~ ac:IIoek 
d&uiac past ,-un.. 





With Purchase Of Bar-BQ 135d 
or Hamburgen; (2/25cl 
BRING COUPON TO 
·Ray's Drive-In 
8th and College 
PIIone VI 3-3031 , 
..... Del •• , 0. ~. 0- $3oGO 






YQ~R IES1 IY\-, -l~ ,'\ , ~,o ' , 1, ' ... '~ 
W~'51'Ott~ , EQ4.I;~~'I:iT~; 
. frfJ!fI IfDMAN LOW! ;.CO. ': 
, ""' c.- s..,.;, & T.... S!'-
• 'T __ • Golf • 'f . hn • SefIIoaI 
. ' 
• .......... FI.iII •• , • . ~ a..e.. 
. I 
• Con_ 51-. , •• All at 5pMIa1 
- > 
'5<l000i ."" T_ .......... S-
Uo Now "fer ... _"" .... . fer ........ 
EXPERT . pRY CLEAN,ING 
- a"" -
,LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Give Your Summer Wardrobe 
A T.-; T,y 
............ 
'''' c-t... 
CUAHEIS-LAUNDRY . I' 
, .. -
"'- Ml-fMS -..-::1 ~ & ~ 








• NEWS ' 
• SPECIAJ. ' EVENTS 




Ott. ALlIRT .URKI - ...... 
.. .... NCefId ......... Im ~
hr" ••• Or . ....... ~, _I~ 
~ aa...t, ~, .... 
axpert M _W .".1". T..,k .. 
0.-. ~'. a.ct.r. ... .. ~ K.._ .. " .. 
T ALISMA N ROYAL1Y_ 5."ion """rily" Ca lu ,00 W .. rnar ea i"a, w"a 
crowned ev...... Ind Kin" of It.. 1"'-3 T,h, ml" 8 .. 11 . Mu,k for tha ...... 
n .... 1 ,v_"1 .... 11 pt'"ovided by It.. J imm y Do"'ay Orchllirl und.r In. ch-
nKlion of L .. Cul l_ . 
t. 
JEHKMt DAY lUNCHEOH 51 w •• ". h a ,........ ....... 
....... Day ....... Ihn .. .".., _ .... W..t.na .:-."'- JrMr. 





TO TH~YICTORS •.• Wu tlm's pt'".' i ..... '. K,lty ThOl'T'lploQll , Mft, ~. 
wt G. C.om,..", d .... 1ICtor of Public: Rel.tion_, otntAI", .nd H.,~rt J . 
Smitt., "ct'.tt9 .....,.." of o,o.n Col'-9l, kIok oYer "101 tropt,1ai pru.ot~ 
to thI Cola.ta by t.anlp\.ll or"aniutions on tt.. annual A".n:h D.y, A 
rNtjor portioto of the trophi'" "UI won by tn. 0.0.1'"" T .. m, tt.1 D.iry 
Jud"insr T.-n, efId \'he P_n ning R iH. Drill T.lm. 
"OUTSTAHOI..c. KENTUCKIAN 
fOl' l"l" I, WISt'"' "radUlt. 
ChAri;' Y""'-r. The I .... . rd i, 
prI~ by It.. K,,"fucky Pre" 
A .... od.fi.on., 
MYP-L .. Murr.y, u-nior UIp' 
~ lai~ . .trom Ru, ... II..,iII • • AI • . , won 
'RM: moll "Ih .•• bia pl. yar ... Ird 
lor tts. second llu i"h! y .. r ..nd 
... a llO "arn..d be" dei .... ,i". 
liAIm-UI. I" &pUIkinv of Murr_,. 
CD.ach Nick o.n., u l!.d him, 
" the fin.n' c._in I hi". ha-d In 
:JJ)' .. "of~." 
PANTKIt:'G 
.... nts of all ...... 
L.v;, • • . . • $i ..... ... .. 
$10.95 .. " .. .C- ___ ~ c-.. 
PA&M-.ae ' 
• ...... 11 ........ . 
W ..... _ 
$19$-$4." _ .. ' 
Sw;."T ...... $I.95.iMt .. 





GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR 













.. ' ..... . 
. . .. - .. .-. .. . . 
. ... _ ....... . 
" _ SBVICI AT NO IXTU COST 
'STUDENTS: Let us do oU 
, of your cleaning I' 
. ~ ~ ..... ,.4f \ CI •• ,.,., 
. . ' ·OP"EN. 7 ' DAYS A W~It' 
• NO '~: :'~ · I.I" ~ , 
IIrIYe Out MIl ~,.. v, .y~ 
" 
, .., ca-.. . .-
"J': ~~. . ~. ..' ~ 
~..i ' 11 '.' ., sT\Ii)EN1$oMa~, . ~ 
,~ .9_ . ;", ,/.,;:0 " 
' PJ~~ ~ fh~JTrI.~cjI 
. . 
:Your HecNfquorters fo, ,oIt . . '. 
Your Drug N.... '. 
Also Feoturil)9; • Boolts • M;,go~ .... ' 
• Toy~ '. 5,;hool Supplies '. Sho .... 0r4 ... 
It'll Neal'e8t We.tern· 










- --,--- - • __ -J. 
- . Plate ' Lunches 
• Stea,ks ' 
• $eG' Food 
.Spe,cials J 









c ' , • ..,. ' .traII aeJ'OII 
-.'_ ..... -
------
~ _ , _. }. 10 ..... _ · 
.. - .. ~IA. 
- .... - . ' L.--' 
. (jrod ,..~ ifaculty 
Member Of'The Year' 
Speedy Summer 
Service 
,For Your .Ughtweight Fabrics 
AT 
Trc;»y Laundry and 
- - .... -----~ ~ -
leaners 
Army Capt, Jerald 1.. R·o ••• 
as '51, completed. • »-week ~, 
ricer carW. c:oune at Tbe In· 
_ Scbool, Fort -. 
Geoqia. MIIy 21. 
, '. 
ea,ta.Jn RoM, IOD of Mr. aDd 
lin. Robftt RoM, of Greenville, 
reoaiYed lnatrucUoD in the dutJel 
aDcnilsponllbiUUet 01 C'OIIIpan,)' -
aod ""1aIloa commaoden, .... . 
- aDd bripde IIIalII ". !ICon. 
« KE us YOUR COMPLETE 
- . ~ 
BANKING HEADQUARTERS , 
WHIL.E ' IN· BOWLING GREEN" 
.-
. '. , 
Dairy , K.i~ 
anci : Center , 8th 
" .. Newly Air-Condjtion~ .· ' 
. ~ .- "_ .. ,".~. ~ . 
. ,Cany-Ovt onIen A Sp.cla!t? 
'WES7:ERN STUDIi.NTS 
'S HQmburgers for SOc-
Taday, . TOmorrow, And Friday 
Ph, Iil 2-2121 c 
New ,Summer 
NQW AT 
.-
r 
," 
. ' 
